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canservative ini canierring this degree and in full kcep-
ing witb tbis care is tbe happy selectian ai Dr. Smith.
wîîo thorotuglly deserves tbe honor.

'l'le service rendered ta the cause ai Christ during the past
year by the National Bible Society of Scotiand bas heen
National inast satisfactory. Thei aniîual report
Biblo tells af 705,610 Bibles, Testaments, or
Society. portions ai l-ioiy Scriptlire distributcd by
more tlîan 5oo colporteurs and agents ini thirty diffiuent
Countries of the globe. 'l'lie incarne ai thîe Society for 1896
was ,31,070, ain ad1vance ai more tlian £2,aao upon last
year, but al[ of it save £45 was expcnded on the oper-
ations or the Society. 'l'lie most notable incident ai the
report Es the retircnient oif tic Rev. %V. i-1. <oold, D.1),
fronEt the secretairyslhîl), wlîiclî lie liad occupied witlî dis-
tinguislied ability and acceptance (<or thirty-six ycars. It is
sad now to bave ta notice his deatE, sa soon aCter lie lhad
put off lus iEarness.

A remarkable example of the fruit wliicli may be borne
frin a seedling in good soit is the follawing : A Puritan
]Links minister nanicd Sibbs wrotc a bookiet
in a Goldeon called, IlThle Bruîscd Reed." A copy
Chain. af tîis was was given by a humble laynian
ta a little boy at whose fatlier's bouse he hiad been enter-
taîiied over niglit. Tlîat boy was Richard Blaxter, anîd the
book was thie nicans ai lus conversion. Baxter wrote bis
ICati ta ice Unconvertcd, " and anîong the multitude led

ta christ by il was Pliilip Doddridge. floddridge wrote
"'l'lie Risc and I>rogress of Religion in the Soul," and Il the

tinte would (ail ta tell " ils blesscd influenîce. Bly it
WVillîerrorce was couîverte(], and of bis lufe and labars;
volutiles could be writtenl. Wilberforce wrate bis I 1ractical
\'iey af Cliristianity, " anîd ibis lcd uat oiîly D)r. Clialiîîers
ilîto the trutli, but Ixigli Richînond, ta Christ. Richmnid
wrote 1, Thie l)airyman's I)augliter, "' wlîich lias lîcen
publislicd ini a hundred languages, anîd many nmillioni copies
have bceui sold.

TH4E ALLIANCE' APPEAL

1: puhlisb ini full oii tie opposite page the appeal for
Ssupport issued by tbe conînlitice of the Ontario

Lord's D)ay Alliance. It deserves tie tiiost careful con-
sideratiani front tie Christian p>ublic. Tbe document speaks
for iusel. The direct work, acconîplislied by thîe Alliance
lias heen considerabie, the indirect work-îbce eduicative,
the tcstifying for i)rinciille, and thîe influence on the public
conscience, thiese cannaI bc adequatcly mnsured, but îiîey
arc vcr real. The outlook is such îlîat nîo Chîristian citizen
cati afford ta leave ic Alliance ini a condition in wbicii for
waiiî ai iunds ils uscfulncss would bc iniîpaired. Let. the
frieuîds ral> ta thîe support ai ttic Allianice with a cordial
reslpanse ta t!îcir appeal.

A FERTILE FEEOER*

T HlE transier ai Rcv. Jalîî Kay front '.\ilverton ta Deer
ParIk attracts attention ta thie nuniber of ministers who

have heen traiislatcd trai thie Stratiord ta the Toronto
Plre-Iytery. Rev. Dr. Cayeti canue (rani St. Marys ; Rev.
1ruîfessor Baillaintytie, is a native ai S-ritford ; Rev. William

Burns is (rani Dowici; the laie Mr. "rceeman of Dcer Park
was birouglit uip at NorthlE Basiope ; Rcv. J. A. Turnbull,
Rev. ' . ;%. 'Marisonl anîd now Rcv. John Kay have beeni
reccIvcql hy Toronto ironi the Prcsbytery ai Stratford. Ini
cai case Tloronto lias heecn nîaterially the gainer anîd the
latcst addition will nio douhi prove equally welconîe.

H-IGMER CHRISTIAN LIVING.A SilRll'of zcbUesiiess anad anxicty is alîroad as ta theAChuristian life. The cliurch is awakeniing to the tact tbat
foîînalisni is fatcning ils deadly fangs an tie îîeapic te a truly
aainig extCiit and iliat sornething mîust bc donc at once
ta efleet a cure. One ai the lio;n fui signs is thîe unaninîity

with which the dcadencc lias been acknowledged in almost
every, English speaking country. 'l'lie worldly spirit prevail-
ing in Australasia lias been a source of pain ta the pulpit
there, and to ils auj1 the religious press, for nmany ycars,
but fromi a ndstaken national pride the chiurches in the
United States havc refuscd until iatcly 10, own the canker-
wormi nt the heart of the nation. Now, in England, Scotland
and Ircland, in the United States and in our owni Canada
the rcd flag af danger is waving. Thank God for that. We
gratefully welconîe the sermons, the articles, the interviews
which fil1 thîe p:.ges of our contempararies, for surely neyer
was there a lime when a quiekening of the Spirit was more
to bc dcsired than the present, when Mammon reigns in the
world and wbcn God lias been dethroned in sa many hecarts.

The causes for religions declirie may be many. Some
af them undoubtcdiy are ta bc found in the churcli itself.
WVhat has been mis-called the Iligher Criticism is
largeiy respansible. Fair criticism is ta be wvelcomed.
Scanitified schalarship miay find a fit field in the literature
of the Bible, but many Higher critUcs err grievously in
their aims and metbads and by a deference ta them,
ivbolly undeserved, the churcb bas contributed ta the
doubt and degencracy af the present day. Not long
ago a lcading minister in Illinois expressed bis belief
that rvithin ten years belief in the divine autlxarity of the
Bible would be a thing ai the past, tbat even now he
wvas merely toierated in bis prencbing an ortbadox
evangelical lines, because af the influence o.f a few aid
and respected members af the cangregation wha %vere
large subscribers ta the church funds. Sa ta mare or
less degrEe this is the exrerience af m-any ministers in
town and country, Then there is the pandering ta
popularity rather than the deliverance ai a full and fre
gospel trulli. The temptatian ta succeed by popularity
is a subite danger. A strong man only crin batte with
st successfully, and then he mewt bc strong, nlot in his
owil strength, but strong in the Lard. And, further,
althaugh we say it reluctantly, the power aI the pulpit
is ta some extent sapped by the influence wielded nov
by the yaurag peaple. The yaung are ait once the pride
and the care ai the church. They require %vise leading,
nursing in spiritual tbings. When they became tbe
patent governing force in congregation or church, then
inexperience in spiritual tbings rules and disaster or
deteriaratian wili sureiy folloiw. This is in tbis sugges-
tion food for Sessions and Presbyteries ta digest. We
feel assured this phase of cburcb lsife will have to be
takzen into accaunt in any gencral mavement ta restare
the pulpit and bring about a higheCr Christian life. H-ow
alten is it that the higbest praise is lavished upon a
candidate for a vacancy because Il'bis preaching is
acceptable ta the yaung," or an adverse sentence piissed
because he Ilfailed ta please the young people." It is
neither warthy nor wise for the aider Christians ta yield
ta such a condition of tbings. Their ease is being
baught at a ruinaus price. Other causes could be
painted out, but those referred ta are er'.rywhere
obvious and within reach ai remaval.

Variaus causes have cantributcd ta the preserit awakcn-
ing, not the least being the widespread sway ofi an intalerant,
arrogant worldliness, beforc, the dominance ai wbiclh the
cliurch bans licen flnding herseli losing ground. Ail kinds
cf expedients wcre tricd. Clcvcr moral essay.e, elal)orte
services oi praise, social fads, teas, pic-nics and bazaars ;
short prayers, short sermons, clocution and cvcry device a
fertile age ai invention could suggest. Still nio beadway.
The pîower cf the gospel is the samne as ever, and the gospel
will Prevail. But il miust bc through *,he conversion af
sinners and the grawîlî in grace ai tie children ai faith.
lience such mavenients as those ai the Reswick bretbren


